
oonrjEiiciAL.
frcnxcsDAT evexizg, augcjt is. isss. j

We kT fcldom known trl a utttilr taeiifc.nt in Houolula
U has been tit put week. Witb Um exception of one or two i

mineUiia ia prod ace, we hx no sains to report. i

The ibip Latent, from Son Francisco, with hr, etc., and the
John Mortkall, from Jarris Islani, with hare ar ,

rrrwt ibet oar bat. The Lct U ap far Vntori, and ii3 j

icak ft cargo of cattle on deck, and a coatiderabte quantity cf
Maod iru4aoe below. X very great interest is felt in the prow-- ,

trade in that direction, ami cotia-Iirc- U eimeti iu Gvt
gxleuaire 4eiux4 for oar product Kius which it t hel-T- d mast
ensue from tbe immense Unmigrittiuo into the FnurT River coon- - '

try. It is la be hoped that thia demand will euennoe to be ex- - :

teiMire and rrmoorratiTe. s

We note a amafl transaction in Real Estate cn Toe-Ja-r. The j

premises occupied by Mr. Hxllej, Jjoining the Honolulu .'

House, aoid at aoctkw for 1 1,300.
SCGAE There was a large sale of mat togar from II la. Tor .

export, on terms not public Xearfj a'l the sugar in market
wHI prolmblj be forwarded br the Lucas to Tktoria.

BEZF An actirr demacd for Hawaiinconunaesai$13$lt
per bbl. A caosiderabH parcel is expected in the Mary from
Kawaihae.

FLOUR The Licit win relieve the market of about 200 bar-

rels Hawaiian. The stock of American Floor on hand is light,
bat some large parcels are known to be on the war.

TOBACCO Some demand for the better qualities. The mar- - ,

kct is wC supplied with inferior brands, and prices m lew. i

' BZAS3 The market eoaiinaesfo be orerwocked. as it has !

been for a year or more, and Bales are dinVolt mi any iipure. j

EXCHANGE On Boston has been offered in the marku dor- - j

inj the week. As there will be no packet learinf fur the xn ,'

or some weeks, there is no active deiaaal far Exchange.

LATEST DATES. received at ihi Office.

Saa Francisco 14 I Paris June. . July - - - .
Panama, 5. G. - - Jane SO Uanckocr. - - -- May 13
New lore - - - Jane 21 j Mcboarue, Vii - l.r. 11
Laadna ..... Jane e I Tahiti - - - - - A)ril li

Shis Mail.
For &aa Faascucc Xo rewei ap.
For Laxr4 pr Kamoi. aooot fatnrdsy.
For Itu per Uhoi; ho. Fridsr.
For KaVAiBas per Mary, FriJaj.

POET Or H0270Z.TJZ.TJ. E. I.
ARRIVALS.

A4. 1J R h Mcikeiki. Hail, fnicn Kahula- -
13 Sch Eeaai Ana, from Kaoai.
IS Ship Laeat. Iarett, days fr re. San Franeicx
14 Sch Miry. Bern li, from Kawailuts.
1 5ch Ksmehameoa IV. from twtj l.u '
14 tSch Excel. Artoaio. fr xn
15 iloop Lcaisa, from Kca. H .

. Ifr-- Aa. (h John .Haraluai, k'cauautij tJ Atym ti tm Jar-- '
rW Ifcu:d

15 Sh Kfimoi. Charlwick, frm Lih.j ia ar.d Kirmlui.
1 Srh Maikf-iki- , Ha!L frcoi Kabc.iai .

k ,

DEPAKrCRES.
Aug. 13 Sch aUooc!e, tut Bna, Hirti

13 ktiu Ana, lor Kaoai.
1 MoikeiLt, for Kahnhii.
18 6:b AxcrL, Antonio, tar Kauai.
17 Phfenix. Lambert, to crae on X Z.'xrA.
17 Wm. Wirt, Ost)rce, t cmise tml hne.
IT Sch Exce?. for Kanai.

- 17 Sch Karoehameh IV, tjr EVla. .

MEMORANDA.

7 Ship Jta Marshall, with COO toc. raano.'arnTed on the
aurninf of the 13tb from JarI Iian.l, after an absence of 64
days. She reports the saiiins; of the Josephine fbr. Jirw an- - '

tnckrt and ether Islands, on tVe 20th J jIt, with 200 Ujhb rnano
oa board, an4 may be expecel hsre in a few days. The. dipper j

nit Sical-n- o wa loadins;, aii would be rviy to fi on the !

33tl AaTtit fjr 2few Tork. She is loa-lir-- s at the rate of fifty
tons ft day. The Jok ytartMaU tou:hel at ChrUtuits i

on her return Tc;;e. On karicr JarrU h?ul a strung
enrrat serjrr to the West war i. Pasrd to the S. Vf. of Fan--
Blag's tsland. Hawau In 13 days from Jan U lilaoJ. '

Passafe to II JDofcUa from Jarris 13 days. Vasing the t.iut we j

laid at Jartis Iand, winds frr m li. 5. C to E. X. ., aivl cu
the pasiaje back, winds rarUble from 8. E. to E. X. E. with
asaca rain. ' -

' XT Joly 2i Touched at Jarris Island, Am. whale ship f

Joshua radon. Bates, 10 months, 3G0 tp. jI

VESSELS IX PORT. AUGUST 18.
ILB.iI.S- - Hsvanoab, IUrrey.
Ass. clipper so GoHen agle, Uardiog.
Am clipper thip Fljriug Eates.
Am. ship Jjha ManihaU, Peotlktoa.

Vessels Expected trmm Frriu rl.
Am. clipper hn.ri Tankee, Smi;U, wia be due from caa Fran-cim- m

from the 2&ih to Slst bist.
Am. clipper brig Josephine, with raano, will be doe in s few

dsrs from New Nantucket anil Biker's Inlands
Am. scii Aofenett, S44 ton?, Morse, was to hare sailed from

Itew Bedford, Assist 1, fur thU port.
Am. strf Altalrr, Bash, saiied from Sew London for Hono-

lulu May 13. with earco to C. A. V Uiams A Co.
Am. schooner Martha. Pen ha How, would sail from New Lon-

don for Hoooluta, about Ju'.f 1.
Am. ship Slodeni Tunes, or II. A. Pierce's Line of Packets,

would leave JBoetoa fur Honolulu, via Tahiti, in July.
Am. bark Young Creek, Taylor, of Herce's Line, sailed from

BotDQ ftrr Honolulu dirvet, June 1.
Am. snip Mountain Wave, Iiardic?, sailed from Boston, in

Pierce's Line of rackets, Mr J. for Honolulu direct.
Am. afeip Ciadiator sailed from ew Bedford June 12th, for this

port.
Br. Vrk Fortcna, McGovan, sailed from Lirerpool, May

C3, far IloooiuiO, with tutrrch-ttk-l ie to K C Jsni'Mi.
The clipper ship cjrtn, li5 to:., had Itta porchawed by

Meaors. Huuieweil A Brewer, ta take tie place of the John Gil-- pa

in the andwich Inlands line of packets sailed from loton
direct May 20, eortsuraed to C Brewer 21.

The ship Uarrk t k Jaie, Gray, saiieit from Nef Bedford fr
HtKi-Ju- li dirwcJ, Jiay 13.

Isa&Uh bar f ridee was to fail from Hanihcrv in April, with
soerrhandtse to H. IIuckfeM It Co due here in Au?a--U

Tbe fo!owia? rrwrir nre erpected at this port in ctoher, to
load oil t Fmm San Ships Anjlo Suron. Golden
tsity and Ra&uga. k'ram Sydney hips Mary Robinton
and Watkimrrttm AlUtoji.

Bark Uartmr?, frim EreaseT!, V noffschlaejrer k. Stapechorst
will t d im hrrs in ?pu-mler- .

Bris; T- - ntwia. from Brrmen, to Melcbers St Co., will he due
here In

IXTER-ISIYAX- D TRADE.

7rom Kiwaraas per Mary, Anost II J3 head of vt:)e, 80
sheep, 30 bbim puatos, 2 eaxks f, TO hide. 5 ker butter.

ifrota Kanai per J.iha Vocn?, Aaau-t- t 13 10 cnriln firewood,
19 boxes cigars. calabrsKes, 15 drinktr-- e do, 3 Mls potntnen.
4 Kojrm, 20 btulls pot, O iwdls no,3 luitte li d'.-c- pu-- I P"-"5i-

sen rers.
Fpjsd SksBTIXI per Moikeiki, Aarua 14 2i kegs sagar, 2j

bodis pol, Sot buh wheat, 13 passeneers tt rt.ck. ,
From Xahoiui per Kamni, A jf. IS 1000 htuhels wheat.

IMPORTS.

From Jasrre I.i-a- per John Marshall, August J AtO

teas fuaao.

PAKME.VGEK5.

nnuaax.
Jssis Ln.asD per John Manhail, Antrast 16 A F

Jid ami A W JtuVd. -

roarwtaie.
Fram LaOAiVa and Kaariti per Kamoi. Aaenct 19 Ber K

ArmstrwiK, It K IcK.uWn, Jr, John MlUer. Gor F XaluKjielua.
Mr U Alejuuider, Uimcs Acq aid Emily Alexander, -tj

Bailey (Z). B Knwtt, 30 "a clerk.

frm KaAiAS per Mary, Aosrcst 14 J II Brown. J
Looford, S chUdres of Ber Mr Lyons, and 20 dck

r - MARRIED.

At Wannka, Maui, July 28. 31 r. H. MiSA-i- to JliM
oif Jttdtfe W. P. Kahale, ot Waiioka.

At Wailuka. Maui. ,Affac 9, Judge Joat BicHaRbsos to
Mia AHCau. aiiMiJ

DIED.

On board H. B. M.'s h'p Ifitannak, Anp. 12. ta 13
Mclimt, stainan, ajred about 2J years, a native of IreUod.

Prowned in NoBanu Valley, Oaho, Aof. IS. W x. p. Cliik.
a stsT" bekmeinx so II. ii. Ji.s stiip Havannah, aged 21
years, a oatira ol Gtienury.

On board II . B. X. ship ffattnnah, on the panatre from
Panama to Vsncoarers ltland, killed by the ruling rd the top-galla-at

ifeaMingiai! yarri from tbe ts, A sets Bowie, ag- -1

about S7 years, a oalire of the island of Islay, Aogushire, Scot- -

PL. ACES OF WORSHIP.

CCAXSS BCTHZL lier. S. C. Dajuon Chaplain KLig
. street, near the Sailors' liome. Preachini; on Sundays at
- 11 a. at. and r-- iieata tree. raljtath school after

the morasng serrteea. '
FtrRT TBET CBCBCH Corner of Fort and Beret an in sis.,

Pulpit temporarily oerunidl by Ker. Lnrrin Andrexs.
PreachiRS 00 Mondays at 11 a. St. and 74 p. jt. SabbaUt

'School meets at 10 a. jl. .
VSTBOII2T CHL'ECH Nuoana aretme, corner of , Xotui

street-B- er. Vfm. & Turner, Pastor. Prcachuii; every
, Sunday at 11 a. x. and H r. m. Scats free, tiabboih

&4KliaeeUat lUa.j. .

SrSQ'a CHAPEL Kins; street, abore tb Palace Rer. . Mi.
- Clark Pastor.. k-- r rices, in Hawaiian every rianJay at

Ha.li.an4 3r.sl.- -

HMTTirS CHCBCH Beretania street, near Nuuant stree
' Ber. Loveit-- iMnith Pastor. Eerrices, in Hawaiian, erery

Kanday at 10 a. a. and 'A r. . . .

CATHOLIC CHI "ISCII Fort street, near Beretania under the
v char". r t BX. Her Bishop- - Maiet, assiKted by Abbe
' Moil ierricea erery Sunday at 10 a. m. and 2 p m.

Soc :Tit a Mild Fobm. An establishment is
project-- u' Paris for tlte purpose of enabling any
iadividttr' f the annual payment of 700 franca
(tr th to Djoy;all the- - latariea of social

Ti all te independent of domestic liSs. For this
ma tnej ara to have board, lodging,' clothes and
minZ ; the use of a library, the daily paper, bil-- yr

Ix, baths, and a earri&ge for exercise.' The whole
is id be tinder the management of a committee, cho&en

tj thtSKlveai The prowpectaa even bold ont the
tMrptxtten CffrrT1?!irfmJ?0thrtrT - .. , ; :

" .i.

- - - SPECTlTBrSI?r!ESS 3TOTICE.".

Remittances the CtnAi. AnrBBrtsnimay be sent in
coin br mail to the Ohblinber. cr throaeh an arent. Back noia- -
berj nil be snrplied to such as wiali them. Copies for mailing.

done ap in wrappers, cati be had at our counter.
Tebxs. Six Dollars per annum.

single Copies Zi eeois each.
Bound voluuxs, I.aoJ II. for ssle 8 per roloroe.

AOCTTS I OK TH COXVEXCIAL J.ViTI8l. .

La Main a, Man i -
.V Uiimu. . Maui
Hi to. Ma wait
K tin tikae, thtfreii
Kvni, Hitrtui
A' ., i m
Sam i'ramciseo, CW

C. 3. BARTOW, Eh-- '
I-- L. HRF.RT. ;.
Cai. J. WOKTH.
riteJAS. A. 1,aV.

"Ui. II. PARIS Esq.
It. J. VV. SMITH.
U V. FlSIit.R, K.--4.

the pACinc
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19.

Pay not rcy art Is fnod sll H're r teeming.
The bergar bs with it, tid tlve sny courtit
Gain? UnA aid ti'Je, rtni and ml', ff
The clergy wn it ttjt, an'! t ht 1 1 s 1 1 icr

' Will eke with It his AU admit It,
All practice it; and !.e wtois cvzitect
Whh showir.p hat l:e i, Uai! have ioa:i crrdit
Tn ciiirch, or camp, or suti. io 'vsv Jj world.

: Old Plai .

lo ir while the French Trcatj- - is try properly
dr.itring to it the attention of the p;ople, and re
ceiving' the cuitims delibtTaticnj of the Privy

' Council of Stau?, it in well tJ throw upon it all
- tho light that can be obtniaed. L"bat our diplo--

iUL-- J C Awa ft a V : .a a warn uvu -

paMe as anvtl-inj- ; can 1, trod needs no other
prmf than this same Treaty and it9 nistory.

! However plausiMy diplomatic tricks and subter-- ,
fuc-- f may be r sorted to in old?r and more power-

ful State, it i li becorgea a young and weak gov- -
ernment to folli.w any other course than a Btrait- -'

fjrwar l crd honest one. That ?uch has not been
j ours the history of the past few yeara too gla- -'

rinly shrws. -- n orposito policy would have
gain ?d f r us a respect which we can in no wis

lay claim t j.
Oar readers will remember that some months

nz we copied inta our columns two letters
pub'.ii-.-- in England, one of them purporting to
Lav? been ent from thre islands about the time
(October, 157,) that the French Treaty is sup- -

p-?-.d t L :ve received the approval or compli-

ance of the Minister of Foreign Affairs. Thev
sr

app:irel f r?t in the Liverpool Times, a paper of
high authority, which w.-,ul- i diiain to give
publicity t) anything that had not the stamp of
griuinn-- on it face. Who are the authors cf
the l'?tter. i a matterof considerable importanee
just now, n it frves t illustrate the duplicity
which elous ourdipl m-iti-

; afT.iir?, and esp-eci-all-

tho-- relating to a nation with whom we all
defire t be on terms r.f amity. It is for this
purpo?o thnt we rpubii-- them.--

;Fr--.i7- i t" Liverpon! T:m. Ic. T9.J

Important fratn tn Snrtrwirri T!nn-- ! Pro
jertcd Treaty with I'rnnrr.

T'"iirir'rlrif hire hrm ptawi in ourhsnrls
hjrln: ofii t' irvnt "tntecf p Jitiml ofT.iii-- " In the SnndTic!i
Itar.-t- . F th'-- it wnol.l jt--- ar t 'h Ftwb Amtifiw.
A'-- r in thi Kin of th Ixlanos i etHvirit to ff.-r- t a Trext y.
th rult i which, if Cimp!iri with, will ers ul a tnonoiirily o:

tbe tn le rf i'ic Islan I m Trtnce, to Hie r.f
the nrorwrre, nit onlr cf tbi? cnnntrr, bat tlso of the
world. 0w r4 th-- c"mtnonicji:i"ns r"frr! t- - n from m prson
b'4iln-- s fcit h '.T'.cial prwitirm in iitr IlAmla. srcl s tdr.-s'ri-! to
a ji:i-- I I'l l msti't in III!' 'r'O.TtrT. ehi lia Iwn mwti
inwrtcl In the jr'p.-rit- r of th-- S:iini ich Tbe wri
t- -r MT4 :

LrTTEH No. 1 purports to ') from a person
holding a lijh official position in there Islands,'

; and irho ho CToltd all his enerjifsfoi- - tlte last thir- -
teen yiars to the Hawaiian mcc

I "I am ohl5.'-- d to you fr th ir.t-rt- ?t yu e.Tpre.. in the
j Kion in To pr--rr- - thnt and the intt Ha--

wai'an rw, hns b-- en t!ie"niy cj- - ct that ha '.etained mp here.
j and to hich I hre dcrotfd a'! iry - f .r the la-- t thiru-e-

i yrnr. It w- - with irra! 'litiimHy that ; ejipl annexation
! to th- - I'uiuxl States in l5l : irf th--- we had thucht t.cr iri--

end"nce ; but I reCT- -t to ti ll ti that Pinc- - the 11th
! of this month. !r Prrin. th Fre?j.-- li MirNt-r- has been pr- -

tn2 on os a ncT Treaty wi'.h France. Ihnt. if rati'd by the Kins,
I wotili p!rre u? in a rore rnrfIU.n thac if we e anntxed to

the l"nfted Stites. TheTri-sf- y Is so ntrirnn worthy of France
so iacotiitent with the iriprial tiiwarls State
thnt if the htr.rw-m- r has civen to lr. P-- the Instrcnions
which he oile-;-- . h-- f Majesty riut har ri alfpethPr rte
ceirrd br Mr. in rranl to nr r.i;ry and rwnliar clr
cumstanee!. T- - ward off the dar?r whirh threiirpn ti. It has
been sui.'e-re- d to him by erral to write soroethin)?, by this
mail, to the tar! f.r I iaren-- I

Letter Xo. 2 Is supposed tj h ive been writ
ten by- - ponr? ono in England or Honolulu, vcrv
anxious to play Cd.ile t . Xo. 1.

Tire .3;td letter r "r chi- - fly to tlie tft" ct th?t a French Pro-
tect jratr w..uM exrc; on thei. l.in.I-)- .

Frst ch poi;or in tfcr- ir.dTich Island (indeed thrrmphout
' Octaii-i"- . his r vr he :u rrn.Jd:i; and rulf rh it vous, imImv- -
in, rr ev-- r havii,?, any otiicr i;raci:cal r.! than to tharart
what Frenchmen coni ler the rt iu tho-- e p:irt5.
an i to secure French asc Hence the fnnvius Pritchard
so.uahhle. and the il .j lr f Trance over Ta-
hiti, by which Enh-- h t 31iionaries an 1 all KnL'Iih-ine- n

have practically been driven away, without the sliirhtest
benefit harinc: n tho n.".tire from theFrvnch

railed that U, Fren h and acf'lonial excluiv"-iw- ?

and tyranny, fcniaml never had. n' r has now. nor by
possiM'Sty can have, any ii!vJ!ret h:iti-re- r in thean inlands le-jo-

the If ;:t!:r.at- - requiremt ms r.f free trade and navjirtlion,
without rffreore to Ktn. and the Christian and phiianthropic
cbjcts of and Iniprnvisi the condttiou ( the

to all which p'.irp' s Fmn h military i!an
i"npertim,'t. Were a!l the Island? of Orc-ini- to lc plao-- d by

aol fraud, as the activity and French aenuaim at,
u.id--- r th? lnteeurit of France, then ut mdy w iuld the na-
tives iu bat Briti-- h, Am-ric- and ail other tridinc inr-e- t.

rroii'd tiT-- t liKevise : stnil t'ty ou?t not to be hi:ovi to
do fj. tnr'ai::), whoe claims to th- - sapr: rinry or frotetor-av- ?

arMsfar Mur fun led th-- thoe of any oliu-- r country, yet
has nriif.nnlr r?fuid to rvM!iis!i it. even when f.itive kinn
have cine over to England. r liutarilr, t place their

ur. i.-- r the Kn?!ih flaft ; and we mort pr.iptriy restored
to ,he uatire Kins and it hli'nt. after thfit

Captain K'Ht ha I. utx-- hi owii authority aiid i"!ion, ttlcen
.i il-- ra. &!rt!y afterwiinls the Americana wr'.

with extr?rr- - d;tf!-lt- i.rrr.!i-i- l fr m ::nxii.z ih-- : a, ii
ri'.t mat ria'iy were by the moral and dlpliTiiaric
f rce t to N-:i-r np.m the su'ijeot i.f this rtiinoxatwu "r
usunatH-- inducer to rnuice tbe pnj-e- t a trrat fcacrifwe.
cona.-l- ' rin? tir- - rra:nFS f the Americans,
land allotments can ! otaiin .i aid ground f ir fiavu ciltiva-tion- .

iw, after ail thN. havinz eaciijied tl Scylla and Civ-rib- di

of E ud in.l n-- A'nerica, th countries are Vi be vletlm-iw-- .l

l.y FrT!--- ir;tn?ne r Frefwfi f(iri"cs, and probably to
found a smII c lory 'it Fr-n- ch

"This i t ' h.i ; Imt I h:t Encland will acjuiesce
therein in uiiwofhy sacriSci- - to the tnliente coriifie."

The oinpti fH that firtr.it3 iiftf-ntio- n now is,
tvho is tL" r.'ithf--r il Li. ttr No. 1. ItmtiFt h tv
an aut!ior?hip, find there was tin object in vica in
vrritino it. ilr.t vh i ili.-r- e in theofHcial canu
that has pr?suinl to light the torch of dise'-r-

3 - sW" sjaasaana point suspicion to ttie inniners 01 n:s -- tij-
esty's government ? Who dar?s to fatlicr the un
f rtunate ppistlo und relieve his companions from
the odium? Is thre no invej-tiiratio- n to be had .'

To the Privy Council troperly belongs the right
to tite st ?ps in the matter, and no better tiuio
can serve them than thia present, while the Trcatv
is under consideration. A com in it tee of investi-
gation shoul J immediately pr ppcd to consist
r.f one t!ie Minister offoreign Affairs, perhaps.
If his Escillcncy shoulu be sj fortunate as to be

i appointed, l.e beiup much given to statistics,
questions and answers, the course to pursue
would b1 to circulars, to consist of number-
less inquiri-?- to be addrcsst-- t- - every foreigner
resident on the group. They should be got up as
similar as possible to those which Mr. Punch had
the impudence to answer through our columns.
They should be simple, but rjot too rude, as for
example : --

QcErno 1. Ifare you Hrcd the Islands thirteen years
2. Can you give the date of your arrival J
3. I lav you rrer redd a high official position" under this

goremnient? , .

4. Have you ever expressed any interest in the King s ee

?

6. Hare you tv-- detained hre any lenpth of thnc for the
avowed object of preserving the interesting Hawaiian racer

6. What do you thuik of "annexation?"
7-- hat Is your opinion of the French tinl.terr ' -

8. WTiat is your opinion of the French Treaty
9. Do yon know anything about the Earl of Clarendon -

10. Have you any neighbors their names, aires, occupation
and birth

11- - Wh:itdo you tlank tbe King's Minister of Foreign
ifTairs

.These might berve simply as an outline for the
112 questituis, which should comprise the list, to
which "additional questions" might beannexed,
if found necessaxy. There is probably not a man
in the kingdom who would hesitate to return im-

mediate answers. . The result obtained would be
twofold a valuable collection of statistics might
be added to the voluminous archives of the For-
eign Office, and the public wonld know " Vho
killed Cock Robin:". V '
. .Yi'e altoald Lave taken less trouble to bring this

subject up again before the public," were it not
enrrentiy rej)6rte?l aout town that the Minister

nf Foreign Aflaira has given a written assurance
to the gentleman most interested in letter No. 1

that he teas not Us author, and the government
organ, with any amount of special pleading, but
without the boldness absolutely to deny its pa-

ternity, endeavored to insinuate at the time of
its publication that the Minister had not that
honor. " Here the Minister has got himself into a
dilemma. He is either in the contemptible, piti-

able state of being afraid to acknowledge his own
writings, or he is the open advocate of a treaty
whioh, vampyre like, would Buck the very life-blo- d

from the nation, and leave it with a mere
shadow of nationality and respect.

Had the Minister of Foreign Relations, when
dsiaanded its authorship, come forward manfully
and acknowledged the letter (if it is his, and we
have yet to find the person who doubts that it
was ;nt at his instance,) had he stood boldly out
and refused to make the treaty for reasons given
in the letters, he would have been supported by
the entire community from the highest to the low-

est ; he would have commanded all our suffrages.
3ut how does the case stand? He has signed
and now advocates a treaty which he him-

self is Baid to have condemned in his private let- -,

ters, iand he dares neither to acknowledge nor
deny publicly that he has done so. How sug-

gestive such a state of affairs! "What an inter
esting position for a Minister of State to be placed
in! ... t4"''- -

TJie Polynesian says " it is all a muddle," and
verily it is a "muddle." And is he who
has made this muddle to be allowed to sit
quietly by and watch the effect of the mischief
he has so slily brejred? Has His Majesty the
King, who is more deeply interested than us all,
in that he has the interests of the entire nation
depending on him ; has he considered that ere
long (owing to his Minister's want of judgment,
his duplicity and stupidity,) he may ha placed in
the position to act on the latter part of the 30th
article of the Constitution, with the alternative
of seeing the independence of his kingdom lost in
another manner and . its energies fjrever ed

?

this much to be regretted rult there ap-pp- .ir

now to be but one alternative. Whatever
may have by'n the aid which trio King's Council
may heretofore have bad from him, that day ap-jea- rs

to be piissed. When the confidence of the.

Council, the community, the people and the
whole nation is lost in a Minister there is no
alternative but to part with him. We have lately
seen the entire British Ministry resign their of-

fices for a much l-- s grave offense than this, and
since that tim? wo have seen another British
Minister resign for the errors committed in a sin
gle dispatch. Will not our great man wisely be
guided by their example, whilst the cloud rests on
the distant horizon, no bigger than a man's band.
Or will h dare t j stem th current of popular
f.iry, till it rages around him with the violence of
ihe tempest ?

Improvement in the CattisntiH of OrnujeTrfrs,
Some months since, our attention was called to

the sucoful budding of g orange trees,
which operation not only ensures their producing
a fine fruit, but hastens their bearing several
years. An orange tree will not ordinarily bear
till it is fr.nn nine 'to ten years of ace. But a
budded tree will produce fruit several years cur-

lier. This mode of budding has lately been suc-ceK-fu- lJy

introduced into Ivona, Hawaii, tin Mr.
GreenweH's estate, and we learn that about half
the. trees successful, ?enenlly. Sunday M.s frigate
are doing well.

We have recently heard of another experiment
with the orange tres which promises to be a still
greater improvement. - It is the building of the
best varieties rf or.vng'i into the Chinese, orange
stek. This latter, if is well known, is a very
hardy species of the orange, growing in the drie st
s.'ils. and hearing fruit in three or four years
from the seed. Tlis fruit i use! "by the Chinee
fir making pri-serv-

. Tiie tr is of a rapid
growth, reaching, iu moist an 1 fivnrabjo pjcf-s- ,

r. height of fifteen f.-- in three years. Dr. llille-bran- d

is tli? rst tliat we have known to experi-
ment saceessfully with this tree, and be has now
half-a-doz-'n doing very well.

Tiie method is the same as has l3on practiced
in other countries in relation to the pear, which
is budded or graft ed on to the genuine st-ck- , and
boars fruit much sooner than on the parent stock.
The experiment with the orange tree promises to
become of as great value to fruit-growe- rs here as
the other has in other countries. One of the
principal drawbacks to engaging in the cultiva-
tion tf orange trees is the length of time neces-
sary to bring them into full bearing an orchard
requiring from ten to twelve "years before it can
Ikj of any profit. By tin's mode of propagating,
an orchard can, in ordinaVy situations, be brought
into fulb bearing in half tho time. China
orange being much hardier will grow in more
esposed localities than the ordinary varieties.
It is also much less liable to be attacked by in-

sects. In such districts as Koloa aud Xawiiiwili,
onKauai, Wailuku and Makawao, on Maui, and
exposed localities on Hawaii, where the common
orange w ill not thrive and bear except in vallies,
and even herein Honolulu, we think that tbe
China orange budded with the bettor varieties
will be found to grow and produce well. The
experiment is one which should be tested, and
w hope that all who have time and opportunity
will make it.

As a hodgs plant, the China ornnge tree is re-
commended for its rapid growth, strong wood,
and numerous thorns, which render it impassa-
ble to any animal.' Its flowers furnish' the best
of food for bees to make their honey, and wrTere-ev-er

they are k'-'p- orange should be culti-
vated. About Honolulu,, the China orange lias
become quite abundant, but we are not certain
that it is growing on the other islands of our group.
Seeds can easily be prfxnired here and the tree
introduced into every di-tri-ct. - .

An OM Relic.
We have been favord by Mr. "NT. R. Seal with

the perusal of quite a curiosity in the newspaper
line a copy of the Ulster County Gazette,"
printed at Kingston, Ulster County, New York
State, on the 4th of January, 1800. The typo-
graphical execution, though full of errors, is
cle.irly done, and tbe types show an impression
which will compare favorably with the news-
papers of some latitudes even at the present day.
It is curious to note the dates of " latest intelli-
gence." Seventy-tw- o, days from London, eighty
from Paris five from Washington City. George
Washington had expired at Jlount Vernon on
the 14th of December, and the Gazette, dress-
ing its columns in mourning, gives the speeches
and resolutions in Congress on the announcement
of the national bereavement, winding up the
description of the funeral ceremonies on the bank
of the Potomac, with the following words : " The
sun was now setting. Alas ! the sun of glory
was set forever. Xo the name of Washington

the American President and General will
triumph over Death ! The unclouded brightness
of his glory will illuminate the future ages." .

'

Among the resolutions of the House of Repre-
sentatives occurs the following, moved by Mr.
Marshall, and contains in its last clause a few
words which have become to Americans, from
frequent nse, " familiar as household words :"
" Resolved, That a committee, in conjunction
with one from the Senate, !e appointed to con- -

r i

elder.' on the" most ' suitable mannerof paying
honor to the memory of the man first in tear, first
in peace, andfirst in the hearts of his country.'?

In the foreign news columns read ofthe
continued success of Bonaparte against the Aus-tro-Russ- ian

armies on tho Rhine, while Field
Marshal iVince Suwarrow was apparently driving
the French from Switzerland. One is reminded
of the former riches of Spain when reading ai
paragraph like the following : Two Spanish
frigates bound from the Havannah, having on j

board upwards of three millions and a half dol- - j

lar Vides merchandise, were taken by four
1 ;sh frigates, and carried safely into

"
... Ivertisement like the following would;

discharged

read oddly enough in an Ulster County paper of J breakfast hour. wba'eship Joshua Bragdon
the present " For sale the one-ha-lf of a touched at Jarvis Island few days before the Mar--
saw mill, with a convenient place for building, shall sailed. Cant Bates, of the . B., said he

&c. also, ai stout, healthy, active Ngro ! it a good many before, and did not

Wsnrh. r rson inelined tn ruirohase. mav f diini of ever finding ladies on it. The John
the Ma1' atthe particulars by applying to John Schoon- - j h11

w! "uit of T. Waterhoase, aoroant of money ad- -
maker, ir., Rochester." We no
than a .'dozen of Sheriff's notices of levy
and sale, showing that times were rather hard ;
and we are told by Lnther Andres, that

w You will always find me by my "ign,
A few rods fmm the hnse

where he receivfjn payment of goods
" wheat, rye, buckwheat, oats, butter, flax,
ashes and raw hides," adding humorously at the
end, " cash will not be refused." What is more
interesting than an old newspaper !

NOTES OF TIfK WEEK.
The Diateti or the " Prixce or Hawaii."

On the 10th inst., the new schooner called the Prince
of Ilawnii, of about 12 tons burthen, left the port of
Hanalei, Kauai, bound for Niihan n island separ-
ated from Knnai by a channel of eight miles, She
had some eijrht native pisseneers on board, and a
quantity of ohia timber on deck, but unthinj in the
way of hall.-ist-. Her crew consisted!" of three foreign-- !

ers. John Bed, who ws part owner, a native of
Wale; George Ilfrson, an American, and a colored
man, nnme unknown. When about midway between
the two islands, a sudden sqall, so common in that
neighborhood, struck the vessel and immediately
capsized lier. There beinj no b:llat on board, she
of course flonted free?y,'nnd the foreigners managed
to ppt on her Iwttom, with some assistance from the
nitivp in record to Red, who wis a cripple, having
lot the ne of his lower limbs a year or two since.
The natives 'then struck out for the nearest Imd,
which was Niihan, supposed to have leen some fifteen
miles distant ; another account says they banded at j

Mana on Kni. They swam durini the re-- j

mninder of night, throTigh the follnwins day and i

nipht, and on Thursav, six out of the eight landed j

on Niihau, old having ; joun youn- - woman can and will retain
! unequal the tak. It is poseiWe, but , thTee or flvc
i pmhabJe, that the urfortnnnte foreigners on the !

i schfrf-.ne- r were seen nn picked vt by some of the
i native of NUh-ia- , but the freiteral belief is
; that thv h a "perish e J.

! Fite Napot.kow. Sandfly list, Angnst 15, the
celehration nfer'l'no; in the Catliolic Church of the

i Fent of the Aimpti.m of the Blessed Virgin," ;

j took at thn Cnihr-b- p!?tc of worsh'p in this j

city Vy the rierferm'irteo of h5rh le.ta.a. A number of
native nrvl forejrn dicrnifaries were present, lesides '

pevernl of the foreign Consuls. The flrjit X.ipoleon, '

it will te rememered, r.n that dsy concluded n eon- -
, cor h't with the Pepo, nd, bol5bin the thnnsnnd
; and one holidtys then observ"l in Frsnce, decreed
; thit the fete JS'ppofeon shotild be the only binding
j diiy of rinhHc and striet national ol'servance. Ever ;

s;ne, nrider the Fmr.ire nnd tinder the ' Cit'zen
j Kin?," the fiTeenlh of Aiiit ha f.heerved by j

operated on have proved and I Frenchmen On II. B.

The

this

that

ben

Hnvavnah, Ty'n?: in enr brtrhor. displayed the tri-

color at the ma;n, and at 12 M. fired a national
salute..

Salmon Pnowyto. to tbe
TTttvannah m lat Mordnv"fi one of tbe
deep pools at the Pnehnebn Fall in Xnmrm ValW.
It is supposed thit being no swimmer, he venture!
beyond his dpth snd was drowned. The nl.irm wis j

at onee given bv two ef his shipmates, but when th? !

natives Ky divin-- r hroutrht up the body, life wis ex- - '

toict. This the second or thiisl ;n;tanee of seamen t

bein? drowned r.f, the Rime flaee, nd nil man-o- f- i

war's remains were j altogether, know whether
in the Nnuann Cemetery, followed to the grave by a
procession oT his shipmates.

Bfks. Another colony of honey bee, makinsr the
fifth, swarmed on Monday lit in T)r. II:l!ebmnd's
gsrden, and jpere successfully hived by him. There
are now nine hives in his ro?esion. including the f

four orliinal ones import!, and all nre doins well. I

We nndersTrttsd that hives of boos can now be p:ir-- J
chase!, at f50 per hive, of the Agricultural Society, j

who own those in Dr. nillebmnd's charee. We j

should like to see them introduced at Tlilond Maka-- j

wio, where, if properly attended to. they would rap-- i

I idly increase anS soon become profitable.

Movin'o Axn Ratsi.vo. Quite a nnniW of build-in- ?
about have been r;vsd recently 4o a bicher

gnde, consentient nnon the filling in and repairing
of streets. Mr. Booth, r.t the corner of Xunsnu nnd
Hotel streets. Ins, so to speak, his premises
"end for the billiard roem having been moved
on to the corner, thus changinz places with the bar
room. Tben mnvinsrs and ra'sings are all performed
in expeditious nnd satisfactory manner by Mr. C.

Vincent.
Tfte This favorite Hilo has just

been thoroughly overhauled and put in the lest re-

pair.- Under the gentlemanly charge of Captain
Lovett, her spacious cabin will no doubt be often oc-

cupied cn the pliant trip from Honolulu to the
" City of Pele," and we can with confidence a.sert
that any business or freight to li 'scare will
be promptly executed and safely guarded. The L.
recommences her regular trips

Dr. Frick's LrxrrraEs. a communication from
Dr. Frick in another column it will fiscen that he
has for the present postponed hfs lectures npon the
times of Wat Tyler. It is to be hoped that intellect-
ual improvement may present sufficient claims to the
attention of our community, before the busy season
commences, ns shall enable the Doctor to carry out
his original intention of lecturing.

taT" Mr. II. F. Johnson, who visited Honolulu some
months ago from San Francisco for the ostensible pur-
pose of engaging in teaching and lecturing, delivered
a at tbe Fort Street Church, and afterward
returned to San Francisco, thrown from his
horse on the 4th of July at Oakland, opposite San
Francisco, and died in consequence of the accident.

WATEBSPorrs. Last Friday and Saturday after-
noons those who chanced to look seaward in the di-

rection of Barber's Point have a splendid
display of Nature's wonders in the shape of water-
spouts. Had the wind been on shore, Puuloa might
have caught a," washing down."

A native boy, about fifteen years of age,
was amusing himself on tbe lelekoali, swing, fixed
to the top of a cocoanut tree, on Friday last, when
having attained h hight of some fifty feet from the
ground, by some means he slipped out of the swing
and fell. He was taken senseless, and life was

" 'soon extinct.
Legal Notices. Notice of petition in bankruptcy

against William Maxwell L. Beatty is given in
the last Polnesian, and that G. P. Griswold and H.1

Rhodes, Esquires, have been appointed Commission
ers to try the question of bankruptcy. , ".

.

Stroke. Last week a native, going along
King street at noon, bareheaded, suddenly tumbled;
over, insensible, with all the symptoms of sun stroke.
He however recovered. This is the first instance of
sunstroke we remember to have heard of at these
islands. .. .

'
..

Jg1" The Yankee may be expected L about ftwo
weeks, and will probably bring the mails of Jaly 5th
and 20th. "" '' .... i .. u ... v r I 1 ?

fHfwiiim'Thia ship retimed on

Monday from her second voyage to Jartis Island,

with some 500 tons of guano. She reports everything
favorable at the Xheclipper JVhite Swalloio

made the passage thence from this port in seven days,
had her ballast, and a large quantity of
water, and was taking in guano. With the gang at
work on land (26 hands) she was taking on board

alxiut fifty tons per day, would sail for New

York about the 25th of Aug., touching for fresh sup-

plies at Apia, Navigator's Islmda. A good frame

house, 20 x 40 feet, has, we learn, been erected on

the island, with shea's and every convenience for liv

ing comfortably. A supply of water for nearly a
year is also there. fish are Mr. Uat it the tn at '
JuJJ informs us that he caught some thirty forty,

of good size, with hook and line, one morning before
The
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vatced to the ship, and the probability is that she
will be sold soon by order of court.

Jihay Hohse Drowned. Yesterday morning John
Bradley was driving his dray ne-- r Market Wharf,
when the horse commenced kicking t something, and
getting one of hisjegs oer the shafr, ran overboafw,

and before he could be got clear from the dray, was
drowned. . There were plenty of natives looking on,
and bad they rendered prompt assistance, a valaable
horse would have been saved. Bradley says they
were waiting to be offered money fur their assistance.

Eclipse. A partial eclipse of fte moon occurs on
Tuesday morning, Aug. 21, visible as these islands.
Its first contact is at 2 o'clock and 39 minutes in
the morning. It will be central at sir minutes before
four o'clock, and ends about half-p&-st five. Those

who wish to observe it will have to rise early in the
morning, for eclipses, like sun and tide, wait for no
man.

Icf Mr. Lewers advertises in another column that
he will shortly be in receipt of ice from Boston, with
other fix'iDgs always in demand when ice is to be had.
We trust that our citizens will show their apprecia-
tion of his efforts to keep them cool.

1 Bocks at Arcriox. A large sale of miscellaneous
and school books is advertised to take place on Satur-
day evening at J. F. Colburn's rooms.

Savings Bask. This institution was opened on
Tuesday lust for the reception of deposits and the
transaction of the usual businesf pertaining to a bank.
The first tsiveriment of the sort in Honolulu, it com-

mences- under excellent auspices, endwe sincerely
hope that it will become a permanent feature of our
city. The Polynesian of Saturday has the following

ueju the suhivct : " The mechanic, the laborer, the
an man and a stripling proved man or who

to barely not dollars

ve

an

or

v

or

rei-kl- out of their wajjes and
deposit them in bank will at the end f five have
from 1,CX) to 1,500 to start thcmelves in busi-

ness with, to purchase a house or land or both; to
furnish an outfit or procure a dowry.

" Could the Hawaiian borrf port-o- of our population
be indueed to deposit their earnings in the savings
bank instead of investing ia horse-fli- h and "silks, it
would in our opinion prove move productive of thrift
and consequent general mil material con:fort than
lught else we know of just now; and would the line
show up the affair theoretically and practically, in
dollars antf cents, we are enough to antici-
pate the happiest results."

School ron Forkigx CnrtDRE.v. We call the at-

tention of our readers to the report, in another col-

umn, of the committee of citizens appointed to pro-
cure a teacher and a school-roo- m for their coutein-pidie- d

S;htol for Foreign Ciiildi-c-n in Honolulu. It
wi!i ba that Miss Thurston has acceptol
the tKsition of teicher, and that the base;nent of the
Fort Stteet Church has been obtained and fitted up
for a schoofwroom ii truly competent person, and a
very central and eligii le situation. Vis have heard
Mis T. spoken of ns pissess!ng that rare faculty in a
teacher, viz.: of making him or herself beloved by
the children rather th;in feared; nnd we be trtily wish
the uew school, which we learn will begin in the first
week of September, all success with its scholars,
all the sympathy from their parents, and all the
gratification to the teacher which k can reasouably
expect. Polynesian.

(Correspondence cf the C rnmfTcwl Advertiser.

Ma. Editor : Please .let u? understand the matter
distinctly, so that residents ami whalemen, and the

men. On Tuesday his interred public may fist riding

town

turned

W.
packet

By

was

seen

Kil.i.Fn.

up

and

and

ye-tr- s

i'en il.try

the

nay, furious riding or, if ytu please, fast, fvrious
nnd reckless riding has ceased to be a breach of the
law in Honolulu, cr whether everybody else is to be
punished for doing what nieu" are
allowed to do with impunity 1

If the law was made to protect the public, I pro-

test against the practice that allows the sailors of the
Ilarannah, or those of any other mau-of-w- ar, to ride
abut as the former have been doing the past week,
without a single arrest by the police. It is notorious
that if a s:ii!or from a wh ile ship, or a merchant
ship, should be caught riding through our as
men-of-w- ar sailors have ridden during the last few
days, they would be taken to the lock-u- p as soon as
three or four kanaka constables could tote thera there.
'Indeed, I saw with my own eyes, v;ithiu a few weeks,
the captain of a foreign vessel, lfing in port, con-
ducted to the statiou-hous- e for riding, not half so
recklessly as scores of man-of-wa- r sailors have ridden
through all the streets of Ilonfilulu within the past
week !

Mr. Editor, this is not jv'st, right or honest ! The
law is a good one, and should be respected ; and why
is it not enforced .' Can you tell ? Do you suppose
the native policemen are so suddenly inactive with-

out having received instructions from some quarter
to let the man-of-w- ar sailors do as they like ?

Now, this partiality, this favoritism for man-of-wa- r's

men, is not fair, and 1 advie the powera that
lw to stop it, or they may expect trouble if they at-

tempt to execute upon i'ankee whaling sailors, nexj
fall, the law which they allow man-of-w- ar sailors to
break with the most notorious impunity.

If you think I talk at random on this subject, 1

appeal to scores of people in Honolulu, who can
attest the assertions I make iu regard to the impu-
nity with which this furious riding is allowed. And
on one occasion, when three sailors rushed up Fort
street at a pace that would have won the king's
purse, fwre, I asked a couple of native constables,
who were quite composedly enjoying the sport, why
they did not arrest them, as they would have done
had they ben sailors from a whale ship, when they

Steplied, uh an assurance that, in their opinion,
settled thenattcr entirely, "Ihvianuwa!"

Al'ori; to inquire if " he manuwa " is a title of
impunity r the violation of law, whether he oko-ho- la

' wilAnot, and justly, claim thesame exemption?
Shame upon such execution of the police regula-

tions of Honolulu ! Ikemaka,

Jn Hawaii Rrlurnins ta Idolatry
Mr. Editor : It may not be known to all who

read tbe Commercial Advertiser that, in the ancient
days of Hawaiian heathenism, the hula was favored
with two gods, one called Laka, a niale, and the other
Keawe, a female. Under the patronage of these two,
the licentious songs and disgusting orgies of the hula
were exhibited, to inflame the passions of the young
and prepare them early for such acts as, in the soft-

ened language of kindness, are now known the world
over as the Hawaiian' besetting sin.

A note from Pali Koolan says, " Do you know we
have idols here, images set up, before whom the
people offer garlands to the gods of the hula?"

I am told that at Waialua also the hula companies
have Bet up idols the patrons of their hulasv before
whom pigs and other sacrifices have been offered dur-
ing the past few months. . But, by. a public notice,
posted on the enclosure, all church members and their
pestik jJfe warned not to enter its sacred precincts ;

A few weeks Bince a party of the devotees of the !

hula are said to have performed a pilgrimage to the
- Cape of Kaena, where spirits have from ancient times
been supposed to hold a dread abode, performed their

'devotions and returned. ; i. .
These hulas are now infatuating the people of a

large portion of ;Qahu. m Schools arc thinly attended;

kalo'patcnes wre, to a great extent, left to grew up

with grass and weeds; efficient and productive labor

is mainly given op; and natives who have formerly

been good serrants, can now rarely be hired on hula

days, and many not at all, unless driten to it by ur-

gent necessity . ; : ,'"r"; ''-'-
?

' ' '

What is to be, the end of this? I:1 those, now

high in office, who five or six years sin& scoured the

country In search of the 1J hula men anticipate such

a ea 1 scene as this ? Did they think that they were

rekindling aii almost extinguished volcano, that they

cow may neer be able to put out till'." Icbabod" is

prouounced on this poordwindlingrace -- . I trust not
I It doubtless was a sin of ignorance. -

t . . - . . . .1.1 rlnnin
Fresh abundant. powers 1

'

v

with which God has visitea laoiairous
surely is well to bestir themselves. Look at the fate

j

of Jeroboam, the son of Xebat Ahab and Manasseh.

Hawaiian statutes make idolatry a crime; out is

there any penalty affixed ? ,

It is most devoutly to be hoped that the rulers of

this nation will not long sleep over such a demoral-

izing scourge as a native hula ; but will speedily seek

to estimate it root and branch from the face of the
Hawaiian Islands, and let it pass into the oblivion of

the sins that were before the flood. A Fbiend.

Ma. Editor Sib : Having taken part in eeveral

sad prorns which lately united in paying the last

tribute o4spect to deaed friends and neighbors,

by accompanying theirV-Jrt- al remains to their "long ,

home " iNuuanu Vry Cemetery, under a scorcn-in- g

sun, Wthaf6" Vod Of the day when its torrifying
I rays are usually most oppressive, I have been forci

bly impressed with the want ofjudgment, or perhaps
want of reflectioGviDCd in the selection of so very

inappropriate an hour as four o'clock in the after-

noon, usually fixed upon for the purpose.
Almost everybody feels anxious tovtake part in

these sad ceremonials ; and it is generally considered
indispensable to doa the best broadcloth suit, which

(to pedestrians especially) is a great aggravation of
the discomfort experienced by all parties.

In some countries, the declining sun Is deemed no
inappropriate emblem close human life, its nature wear longer time.

to take Captain applied rig
funeral processions are consequently arranged
place simultaneously with sunset ; and it seems to
me that similar course would be eminently appro-

priate to this climate, aud would greatly diminish the
suffering consequent upon the present very injudi-

cious system, without any countervailing inconveni- -
ence or objection, that I am aware of.

much
ship

v

heavy
hope, that those to whose j do There i no hoi

lot it may arrange the procession, will j yard at all dorith reefing, the lis :,r u.i' ed at the Tins requires
tbe a vj ua..-- 'give b Tuere l

past o as nour moving, i blocks about the yard, an.l the
I may safely predict that only trial the roller freely, it was Cfisier hoist th

its subject of course to the old it could reef my sail a

i tion at moment's all was
trifling alteration, eea--j , fllrt j,

the year the variation of hour sun--j w- a- woan 11 smooth.

IIoxoLcxr, 18th Aug., 1858.
Mr. Editor: The return of the greatest part of j

my list of subscribers must justify me in postponing j

the overture of mv course for the number j

trade has attained withinmoderate jofcamesnot satisfy most
i yers. There are fifty

as rewaru. 1 casscs of these to E

D. FniCK, LL. D.

P. S. Subscriptions received Dr. Guillen's, the
Commercial Advertiser, the Polynesian, and Library
of the Seamen's Chspel. .. . ,

TurBsnAT, Aug. 12, ISoS.
To the Editor or The Poltxesian. believe

become part of your editorial labor to correct j

the misstatements of your contempo- - J

rary, so please note the interesting little scrap in the
last Commercial .11 cert iter in regard "Mrs.!
Saiith's School. Caa any gentleman read the
statement without experiencing a feeling of moistnre
about the eyes ? To see a lady, an eminent teacher,
so abused by the public functionary ! It is too bad;
but wait a" bit call to mind the feelings of your
neighbor examine into the correctness of the state-
ment referred to Behold, is simply and

i tedly false, you, editor, (editor are to be
pitied) have thrown away nae, gentlemanly
sympathies, or did you, from past experience, mis-

trust at first sight, the correctness of facts in the
little appeal ? Well, here Wfc said

school mentioned twice in the President's report by
name, with particulars jriven. In regard to the

1 I.: f t. . 1 o Pmiilont nfTiliiUVMiK'il vl iiin .jncmstit
i the Board of Education would hardly wish publicly

one the is pnssed t;he prrf
; an we inde- - ue chUiv
' iendont scribblers irtiiy feel authorized do. And i ether.
those who are acquainted with tbe Native Schools on j

I the Islands will be able to recognize some talent out-- j

Bide of Honolulu: will call mind accomplished
! talent and faithful services at Waimea, Kauai
j Kaneohe, Cbihu ; Labalna ; Kau, Hawaii ; &c, i,

But the last presumption the said j

St tiltlUC!! I IIIC mi v JJ.i j

to stand upon. So much for of tbe little ;

scraps without and heedless truth I

or justice to parties indirectly affected by them. (,

FMitor- - rlon't forpet to thank me for this !

little help in your , Vour, TuorCHT.

It is the part of our editorial labors correct
" nii.tatcmeuts and of ' independent
scribblers" such as the above, and had be signed him-

self "TiiorcHT-Zc- ij there ini;ht have been observed
some consistency between ' his little scraps, penned j

heedless of truih," bis name. Wc beg to inform
him " the said school" is not " mentioned twice"
nor even once in the report on The onlyj
notice of it occurs in the tables in the appendix."
is A matter of trifling ininnrt:inn whether this whonl :

or school is mentioned the report. when j

a page or two of adulation is bestowed on the Royal
School protege of the President it would have

only ordinary to have attributed
moiety of " tbe success" noticed in it, where it prop--
erlv helonsrs. to the bumble but labors of ;

theone whose best
success the! k,b

art

Av lyrmESTixo to
of

This action contract
bv Williams, luaster of shin Phirnix. a?ra!n.Bt. hir
owners. The were, that one Pendleton had"!
originally sailed from port New London as
master of ship. Fendletop had made two sea-
sons her on the North West, and returned
the Islands, ne was here by instruc-
tions from the agents go another season, before re-
turning home. being unwilling to be
from home another season, substituted tlie plaintiff

was at the inlands, his place as master.
of said ship and made a very

voyage, returning to the port Honolulu with
1500 barrels whale, 100 sperm, 24,000 pounds
bone. Soon after his anchor in said port,
Pendleton, who had the mean time returned home
and bad again sent out by, agents the

for that came board dis-
placed Williams, and brought the Ship under his
(P.'s) charge back to the London.

This suit was by Williams to recover dam-
ages for removal before said voyage was com-
pleted. amount of damages claimed his
expenses from the Sandwich to New London
he hsiviug before recovered the amount of his wages

a uoei sun me lsianus.
The defence set up that Pendleton master,

had no power of substitution, and that his
contract was not upon the owners. That
Williams was an improper person be substituted,
having the season lefore lost the ship Jefferson in the
Ochotsk Sea, and he bad drawn the
owners tho an excessive amount for re-
pairs and supplies 12,000), that they were
justified in removing him, and not liable in damages.

The case many points of maritime law in-
teresting ship owners, and some con

conflicting Jury were una-
ble agree sentout for a reconsideration

times by Court. they stood
nine for plaintiff, three for defendants. JZ X.Chronicle, s
"Singular- Lawsuit Fbaxck. In 1816, a marl

ried woman at named abandoned her
husband to with military officer named Merle
at In 1819 she gave birth a boy, who was
registered in his mother's at Leplanquois.
woman, though she declared herself the mother,
not name the father. In 1828 the woman died..
child referred to was issue by this cohabita-
tion, upon the death of the woman, who

lived with her, wrote a letter her mother, an-
nouncing her death in affectionate terms, and refer-
ring son, then nine years of age, pledge
of their love.

Farin knew of his eloped lived with
Merle, that she had this son by he did not
think it necessary to take legal proccsdin.-- j for dis-
avowing the paternity .of (he child ; and tiir-- s

i

i

tinned in that Mate until 185G, when he)
his brothers, sisters, nephews and ni

wife : but the soo of Blerle and Mud
no el,-- ;

gone by the of Leplanonois,
whoie as Farin's son heir. On thi,tj
brought action before the civil triba
to have Leplariquoia declared an dulttJ
ana tney conieuueu iusi u preceiinj fcj
could not be disputed, demonstrated
was so. Leplanquois, on his part,
counteraction to have his legitimacy wi' the register of his birth The J
alter ooiiiug tu u- - priita, rq,
was an invariable principle cf law, that
always to (e prcsuuiru iu me i.iiberof.
dren his wife f that the rejristration J
father's name, of a child borne by a wifjj
away wun me prcouuij u ui ;

that thoagh Farin knew so back as
wife had given birth to a child, he had tl

time the measures prescribed by the G,i

leon for having bis disavow
course of Cfnluct was another presampti
was the father. The tribunal accorrhng1.
the action of Farin's relatives, declared
nuois most be considered Farin's son.
mviKfrv nf his hirth to be altered to that t t

declarcl that he waj entitled to oil thy 3
An appeal having been prenJrroperty. Court of Rouen by Farin's relativsj

argued at great length, but the kI
bunal was confirmed. GalignanVi Alrtumr

Colk's roa REprcisto asd Fcblo
from Deck. Cant. J. E. Cole, this portvl
lished a pamphlet containing a full descripti

in practice on the bark Sartelie, and which ti

commended to the ravoraoie consmeratjon t

owners and ship-builde- rs by a coruiuittw
Board Underwriters. lhe distinguishing i

claimed for this rig :

1st. By it square sails can be set, redectd
ed, when in any position from deck, with r

ease, and ccrtaiuty.
2d. Its strength, durability, and relish

greater than the present method.
3d. The weight alolt will be less.

sail faster, and null
speedy voyages. -

6th. kss of life and great suffering hv

the present method of handling canvass wil!

much lessened, if entirely cbviated. .
Cth. Its first cost will be materially less ;

oC the of and j will a
Cole this to

a

tbe top,
Sartelie under bis command in Carditf, U

found that it worked well in the
weather. Hi

All I bad fer a power was six-i- nt

wheel with erans. handle on eacu side (u
topsail hilyrl3 to hoist as usual) ; with thi
topsail shaking, oce man could easily ref i

with the topsail full, blowing , fmr
Let us then, amongst na required to it quickly.

fall to next to sail
. fot. fir less power

aoove suggesuon iair trutt, uau.g j hoisting the yard.
Uve ciocK tne lor u" or gear sul

a fair is required far to
universal rig. With I into insure adoption,

- a notice tbt renaaccordance mth tbesome m to e,Mklhe hlUy-rf- 9
son and the of in 5t perfectly
set.

of lectures,

has

and

tbe

one

Mr.

the

SummnrT.

droppiug

and

did

cle

of

&r

paternity

judgment

are

Civis. the sail was unbent, after arriving
near the leeches was not marked by ch-ife- .

leeche was the the sail
I Commercial
Rabeit Tkaoc Beijicm.

credible a degree of importance
of ia Flanders theyet the expecta- -

. seven thousand skin- -

to a animals exportel weekly

at

..
I

it a
and blunders

j

to

it unmitisra- -
and

those

elo-

quent find

-

&c.
enough

IV

penned of

to
blunders"

education.
It

j in

a
decency a

uunoticed

to
Pendleton

in Plain-
tiff

of

therefore
binding

to

involved

siderable
though
the

the

resw!'

una

of

of

simply

of

of

as as
. Jllccrttser,

i!f It is
to

where they find a ready market articles
while it ii ii3';;ilt to sell in 1 rs
ty-fi- ve apiece, preparation and coi

the skins gives employment, in Ghent alone,
two thousand workmen, and since the I

sprung up a few njro, the export of the--J

to America, .Franco and Iiuseia has become t--

siderable.
It is not thirty-eig- ht years since GeorH

drove the first engine over the first
railway opened as a highway, yet the
ot passengers now conTeyea oy railway
Britain and Ireland is about 134,000,00 per

Ibe rate of increase in the passenger traffic of

lective is marvelous. In tbfn
; in 1852, 89.000,000 ; in lo3, 1

000; in 1854, 114,000,000 ; in 1855, !!
and in 1856, PJl'.OOO.OOO cf passengers card
railway.

A new process of extracting was r
in Baltimore- - A number of teeth were f

ed, and the patients declare tbey received n
but experienced a numbing sensation t

soothing is produced by paseiug a
tricitv through the tooth at the of exc

patient grasps firmly in his hand one flf'-
electro magnetic machine, and theotherpi.lefi
ed to forceps, and by this a

to flatter of a dozen equally good teachers at j tricity through tooth, and
risk of invidious comparison, whatever j local anesthesis, and avoids the of

to
i

I thev to

many
thought

Vnw.
line.

and
that

j

that Bot

been

rerrixu

said

Sandwich

took

and

been
and

port

that

and
The

aud

name Tbe

The

and

tliis as the

bad
and

amended.

due

Rio

4th. The

The

here.

rope fresh day w

The
what

ticns,

poor

draft

says;

them Flan
cents The

than
years

yet
phenson

lines 1851

teeth
tried

about
Tbe current

time
The

means current

Can't something of the sort be introduced
ne:ghborhoo 1 Our teeth come out awful!; '.

Abottt NrnucnADKEzxiK. Col. Rswlius
great English explorer of the ruins or Babylon,
paring a new work on Ms discoveries. It isw'ul

claims to have found Nebuchailnezxar's huntii;:
with notes, and here and there a portrait of L

sketched by himself, with his name under it

haduezzar mentions in it having been ill, ml
be was he thought he had been cut
like the beasts of tbe field. This is held J

derful corroborate!! ofFcripture. Riwlicson a!

a pot preserves, in an excellent state, an lgi
to Queen Victoria to taste. Haw little NVbucb

zar'e cook dreauit.when making them, that te
centuries after, the Queen of England would r1

of the identical preserves that figured at hern
table r

Tbe London Times observes : Distrust r
reign in Paris, but nowhere they be"
than in the Imperial breast. All history tca
those who govern by such means sutler mr
they iidlict. Why houll Napoleon I1L, r

bia exploits and his glory, prepare fur himwlf'
age of Tiberius I . Already cn of every clss
easy, and the roll of political offences reAil-'.-

of enslaved Rome, lfanian is popular,
to tbe Prince if he is rich, be liWj

powerful enemy if he is poor, poverty nwy h
to crime if be is lively, be must be Mil

80nie seditious ililfwifonr'o- - if h 5 nipIsiiL'h.H

scholars are continually being with. Sn"evJnS at supremacy of the establish p

drawn to sustain tbe acknowledged of .M-- Sorer, tne distinguished French ere
. , o . , - f lecturing upon his in Locdou. Hisij ai ccnooi. . the pcricctiou of cocking consists in making fr.

Lawsuit WHiirSoroMiBTT-,.- .

ciiuj.ui savory nuinnous
relies prewrl

uaurai a.vrs cooktvM

sjriutru neutralized uiiie-irim- 's
.Tames Williams rs. Miner Lawrence, et al mxiks in world. Sever ethibited

an upon whaling brousrht of kitehfrTdevil I,; i;o ViirhtiDm
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! for this purpose be chiefly on the
j ot tue of tbe substances
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not
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whu-- s .Tvasfcnsr, bakinar.- - broiliriir. tmxmff.
stewing. wnd Uiiling, can be easily acenmpi"-'1'-

from l",00y dowu to 50 men. After partaking e!

excellent soup, imprtmiDtu omelets. lui'.Ii, m
prdfiSSJts of theingen:ous culinary cootrivsw
ixner, tne company departed with the eon"1" boiled betf would not long be the sole ntwc
English soldier. ' ,(

Cou Bexton's Opisiov or the ArrnoB?B

" Junius." In the forthcominir volume UI ;

ton's tc Abridgment" there is the following
speech cf Mr. Randolph, in which .Mr. R. ffkl
repetition Dy "Junius" of a remark of bo

"ham. " ' ;"

"When tho author of this Abri lament"
Colonel Benton) was ten Vears old. which
last decade (borrowing Livy's division cf tim i
expression) of tbelast century, and before enlin
writers oact turown (Urkness on the author
"Junius," it was wellconceded thatthereiH
man in tuglnnd, or the world, who united in

U the qualities of head, heart, and temper,
incidents of political and personal life,
writing of those letters required; but cue
naa sucu power to drive the liglish liuguagf
knowledge of men and thimrs. such aniniltuJe
forniatiou,uch lofty aiid"3aring spirit, such fcj
meat to publish his thoughts and conceal b

an oratorical tame already so great as to
above the assumption of that of "i Junius," H
it was. xnat one man was Iord Cnatham,
and OUt Of favor with the k'inoan.l dominant p

relegated (by his peerage) to that 'Hospital of I

oies, tue House of Lords, whence no psu
could reach the Commous of England; retirfl
country seat at naves, and all visitors hhutoa-
contented, despairing, restless, and seeing no M

reach the people but through the press, and bjJ
vi n.jlv:iip, win 10 auuaciiy, pairiouo
and the mora ImnrMim Imvuuw ahrotulcd lcJ

mvsterv of an unknown oritrin. So stood Lord1!

bam and " Junius" in tbe latter part of the
in which they lived, convertible characters,
in pernor.. ' ' I

On t! Ih of Mar. the Emnress of France ,

her thirl
' Lady
navigat

The
Woolst'.
down, t
spot. '.

Tl
..p.
ter"

.scond year. I

.anklin, widow of the celebrateM
,.fj at present in Algiers, ' I

J In which Sir Isaac Newton w4 K
. near Crmtham, is about to?
i scientllo establishment erectel

Cceper, the noted sceptic ani u'5
; a Caicides. "has recently oew"- -J

!Lty; and aCJer having sp0
s r..a in leeturins and writing af

i u now - iy i o iiiur


